JOIN UNK’S HONORS PROGRAM

TOP REASONS TO BELONG

EXCELLENCE and a challenge to students to go above and beyond.

PRIVILEGES in selection for research and creative activity and in early class registration.

STAND OUT among applicants for internships, jobs, and grad school.

BE A PART of a close-knit community where members support each other.

NETWORK with alumni who can provide advice and mentoring for your career and path through college.

HONORS SCHOLARSHIPS APPLY BY JAN. 7

There are two types of Honors scholarships:

1. The elite Omaha World Herald Scholarship provides a 4-year, fully funded college experience, valued at more than $82,000.

2. Other Honors Scholarships offer cash and/or half or full room waivers.

GPA and ACT/SAT scores are required on the application. Dec. 9 is the last 2023 ACT test. Visit act.org. UNK code = 2468.

Applications accepted through April 1, but you must apply by Jan. 7 for scholarship consideration.

EARLY APPLICATION DEADLINE IS DEC. 1

You will know by Dec. 15 if you have been accepted.

The Honors Program has made my college experience a million times better. Being supported by Honors staff and students has pushed me to aim super high academically.

KINZEE DERR
Pre-Nursing

APPLY TO HONORS
unk.edu/honors

You must be admitted to UNK to be eligible for scholarships. Haven’t applied yet?

Apply at unk.edu/apply.